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FIRST- ANNUAL BETA CHRISTMAS BALL FRIDAY NIGHT 
, 1 r n r .'i r f 1 '..!. 
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Lcg;•n fle~•in? A11d 
Tailoring lo. 
Geo . W.~11uirt·'< , \li-:r_. 
l'h one 171 :!O \\. l~l '\orlh 
LO!(iln-l·tuh 
M lllWI lllol l•l~~-
'I,' ,•,1111 •: .,,," , '~'I', '.' :,, 
' .. ,1 
~- ., J 
8 ,1 y .,JERRY CHIUS'DI.\S 
\l'ITII YOl'R PIIO'fO(:tUPII 
:1nd 1,,1 u>< m:ike 1 (or }oU no \\. T"thc 11hol ll~ra11h~ 
"ill Mll, c 1>1dn • C hri-.tmn , prc~tnl"-
TQRG ESON STUDIO 
son 's Snappi est Or eSS("~ ;:ind Coat s I 
arc Shown at 
Mose Lewis Store 
, m~~-, I "1> j ------
~ m,,. mnno!{~~1~1 t.~~' j , ,_,  '"' '" II Russian Lectm er l'a s tr1e11 in 8TH.>CI 11 O rder,- for :;ehool l'nrt,es or tAxcur .. ,ons t2i :-ioul h,ht111 Delivers Address Mon. " " 
. ·o GROCERY Bi l.I , 
'"CD\Y 
lf ynu ii a l'i::d) Wii;i;:-h 
("u ,. If _,nu are n1JI. 
TOU.\L 111 !ir t of the 
mt1ntl, , . .,01! tinu:, to h••· 
g;ns.,i ;,11icr11crrent on 
_\11:.ir l:t!ilc• Ujl(llic~. 
Wendelboe J ewe lry an d Opt ical! Company 
Lotan 
E \C1' Te .. tl'd. c:la,,.,.,e<, Fitted. 1,t n,..-!-, Du11likat('d 
COnsult u ,. for l our Je\1tl1 } :111d Opt il-:11 :\ecd,, 
Sheaffer i-"ount a in l' en,- and l'e nd ... 
9 'liorlh ;11:iin Strl'<'I l"ta h 
====;i 
1.)1 1 Torlh Is l Cas t 11 Hoomed l!ome for 
Rent . Te\\ Jy rurni ~hed \ crO'-'- fr'l m 
Loga n H igh ~ehof)I 
Alfred G. Picot 
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According to college t ests, man d, vtlop ·onc•tighth 
horsepower for short periods c.:ul on t\\c,1titth i,1 
Heady work. A"- a c•<1ft~:11n:1 1 \\ Jdct"r who usts 
brains- -he is w .. ll worth his d· :I ,rni,:c: But as a 
common labortr, mntchir.g br.m n ug.:iinst motor• 
ized power, he is an c.._pcmi\'<: luxury. 
\Vith a fifty-hor.o ·pow. r motor, for instan~. one 
m.ancnnc\oth,·,,.·,·k.~-l·{lt·,ll~mn.1\ \:,c, ....__ He 
is paid for more for hi,:i brains tnn 
Th e gre.'.lt m·1 l 1 ~ tl,:s 3.r.d f..:tur c g tioi.-.s j,; 
for men who ec111 P}· n ·•11d dirt·ct. Til re 1s arnple 
motorized. m.'.lch·,.,-ry for c!.1 r 1u'n ,; of r-ro-
ductionand CC'n~tn1cti0n. But n t l rhi·•t \' 
no matter how inr,cniou~. c 111 11 '.Tf pl 'll fo; 
it'i<'lf. 
And that is pn•ci·· I) \,h-.rc tht c-ollrg m· acoi.u,, 
in . Hi8hly trainql br.un<; .'1.r n U t in .'.l!l ! 
1::01c t,:, think, pl.,n, nnd <.lir t t. fnr tie 
m:vcr•ending :lf)plieation of br,mn aPg kc-
tricity, 
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ICE (l! E. \'I 
\\h olt••,ak :mt\ Ht lnil 
l \I.I, \T THE 
Roya l 
Bak er y 
-T,y Our (nf<('t' and Roll ,._ 
-u, .... t in Tu..,.n-
J. 
SMITH'S \ 
m,:--:·s DCO S -
,. ~,r, ,1.,1 ..... , .... ,-t 
\\h_1· ,0 1 ll:11t• t h:11 Old l' a ir 
uf ~h0<· 1·;,,.d 111 for St·hool 
Jn..,!t· <I of lluiuinc: \o u r 
\, . .., Om 
Hl," E\ IH EH 
\111•nn_, ,a,td i, a pcnn ) 
gaint d ." 
Goodvear Shoe 
Repairing Company 
;\orth \ lnfn 
,I 1r .. m "P.,i::o Oar•) 








l 'Al ' OllVll,LE 
T. IIA ;,.l~Y 1mvn : 
TII~ : ' A \ 1(; \'l'Ol! S 
T IIHEJ-: 1.or-.<;1111-:1.us 
2- ffl IIEH ,\ (~l'S-2 
111vrl'nre \ idor in 
TIIEMJllA<:E 
'I Ill n:,,;, 1 ltrll \ Y. S AT . 
"noD, I• 
,,11 ufl10,1hllr11!. 
"Say it with f.'lowch•" 
Fil~ _,vur ordl'r no" "ith 
PRESCRIPTION 
Dru g Company 
II \ \o:-st ( 't•Jllt•r 
Time Yet! 
Lo,·C'land i:-. :-.till accepting ou\C'rs for pol"traits 
to be dcliH•1·cd hcfore ( ·hrislmas. hut 
Better Hurry! 
A portrait h.v Lo,·cland is ~omcthing 
more than a mere map of .voui- face . 
It ha~ persona lity . You'll he !-\Urpriscd 
that the price is not high(•!'. 
l'IIO X E !"1;;1 1'01( \ l 'l'Or \ n11 :.vr 
I Love.~~~"'~.~udio 
----- - -J ib: . 
l ' IIH l•:S-- 111.-ludin 'I 
,\II n, X !Ut•I r • 
Or,·h1•·trn I:, t 
Fir~t :: n>\I I~, 
,n·h Ira:-:.~:;;; 
11, J: Im 1:.d v<uo 
Entin,(;. II, 1 -,, 
;\11m1· 
~lr.d ;cm\ .· 
~1,. of S<·:,t 
'lht·\ .\JJ[lr«ialc-
~hmphOPj, L,rn n 8t.1t1011cr) 
. """"'' (;(' \ lht,~t ;1t ltilt· r•,. 
Drugs, Sund d cs. Toilcl 
Rc qu1:,;1lc!-
R ite1· Bros . Drug Co 
-:1:l :\url!t \ lain-
WIL KINSON' S 
The Best Plac e to Uuy Your Books, Mag-azines 
and Sch ool Sup plici,;, ri nc Station n y, Etc• 
l. oga n, t.:tah 
Our Ad. Mun 
WE'l'E BEE\ Tl\LmG \'Ol ABOUT our: 
APPAREL FHOll OUR \'lf,WPOINT 
now \\"t ,·o .~ to wll you 
ahout :1, 1 yul an1,di...·'. 
We are :-tarting a :-Nit':-- ,JJ ad~ \nilten 
hy Gc,o. I,. ( ·:1rtlk·h. an adH·ni:-ing· expC'1-t, 
who Jll'c,:-enb thf' l.'a:--c frnm the t·u--tonlf'l'':-
sidc' many of the· :ub al'l' humornu:-, all o[ 
them an.~ e!1.:,·<'I" ::nd lw h.1s an orig-inal way 
of pro\·inp- that quality 11:1~·:s. 
\\'atch fol' tht':-t' ads and 
his 1."artu1m il\u,..trali1m:--
1'110:S:J•: :in 
E CCL E S JIOTEI. 1:t·11.111:s:1: 
·"================"' 
I 
WllE B'H ,ING \l\J) IL\ i\U - 11 
B ~I.I. l) UQ\ t-: l'1'f, ; 10,:sT l '\1; 
I\ l ,Ot ' \L I \Ill 
l'h lK,,i1 
l',l(Jl•I \l!•l 
One lfi ...;pano 
.\ iropl a1H• 
.,1.1:-. srnTJJ 
Lo::an 
IT l'\'S '10 I .IU)h. \\LL I 
IIO'l'EL ECCLES 
B.\Jll !i':R SIIOI' 
Th atrht>1 Banh Buildini,: 
Loi.:an. I t;1h 
ll\T I I 
C hri stmas Time is Picture Ti m e! 
JIii. \ICl . .,I l'dJ\l\"IE 1,111 Ill \l.1.--
\0I I( O\\'I. l'Olnll\1 1 
11.1 {:--\l\hLII 11111\01 '1.0\\ 
Electric Photo Shop 
U•l'r l .ui,t,rn ll ard .. ,1n• l'honc ,'.,:i 
\\1th \ Ir. ,11·1,1.11,,, un'.I \Ii. (; .\1rn1n 
LH-r~ , 1'1, lin1· in •'fin· 1:.,, •ll:1' "'"l'('11~ th<• 
\ud11n 1· "ith ti,·, "t l:1U~hlt1: 0 -IJ~11,cr 
l 'o I,''" :,, 
\I J1I ◄Jrdt·r" ''"'· :-;,,111-. on .-;1le \lumln_, . 1)(-l'. 11. 
l' rin·, -iOt JI.OU. )lJ.~,O. ilLIJU. ,;1.,i lJ-- 1,J11,- hn. 
SPORTS 
1 l HASKETHALL s EIClt:'-\ l)I UW ING 111(; I IWWIJ 
"T he ln spcdo r 
Jo; at :-. II c r c" 
T II E \11):--T \'I. I I IIE:-; 'I 
FOR I Ill •, 1,E \S :· 
Tr, 0 u r 
W a· ff I cs 
"' III E\ \l(E '1111-: 
111;sr, LT" 
S1>cdal Dinn er 
:Joe 
E \ ST O I t \ t' II 1,; 
\ ' AI. LE\ Ii ,\ , h 
'" ~ 1·,,r,.,.,1., \~Jllo•• n! s,,lt ,.,,,r,•nt ,., ,i,., ('oll<JI<' 1h , "•I•"' 
,111dfo,·ullr n>1•u1b.-ra iron, S•·11hl 
lh 111,,, I HI\• r"'I) •I "''hn ~r•· «th 11d1n~ th, 111•\IIUlir,1, • 
"" I IO~•·tl1•·r !a1~\ Fehl'<) .111,! < ►I~~" 
I \'""" 1·n1,,,.h) "' l>Otl;&l<J•n<'lllb 
~.,II I k, \\"llh " r, 1m••<•!U;&l1on (>( t• n1,· 
\ at ;;.,11 ••~hi '""I''" :,.,.,,1,1 r;,nk• """'"" 1------,-----
lh•· hl~I"·"' ... r ''"' •·ontr,butlnJ,' ~II 
\II ,r1.1c, ••r111,, Ill Ll ,<,I , '" lb•· l'du,ol IH,!u, , ,1 .. 
., \, II l•I• I<' I] ;&D 
,, 
1·. OF II' . WOMEN 
~1OST RESTRAJ:-iED 
1:-i BIG 'l'(.;:-i SC'HOOLS ,."' 
\\ ., I.no " nwn ·.- IH-.1<•-., m,.,n· .. ,w,d, .,nd mu-.t ur ;otl--
\\,.,·,,., a ,tor,., full of rn•-.h .. ,1,111.lini.: "l'" thmo.:-. for 
l'hri,..1ma-. . l.l'I u-. ht' II> .,ou ,ho,·,•· .•11.:r l,ift ... 
HOWEL L BROTH ERS 
I. o ,:- ii n'-. r " 1 <' mu " I ( Io I hi 1· r, 
FOR U. A. C. 
Slil ' J.L C.IP S .\IOI \ :-ii) II IT ll .1:-il>S 
l'E:-i:-i .1:-i'l'S .\XI) J: 1:-i:SJ•:J(S 
Call al 
Logan Hardw are Co . 
Rem emb er th e Fo lks 
Back Hom e 
W e ~ffcr :"llu'.1> Sug~c-stion, for cadi mcmht-r I 
OI the famil y Hnd cad1 of >IHII' frit. •iuls. 
Come, in an d lc-t 11:- i-htrn > o u 
Our Stod .. 
